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Abstract
Agriculture, including the viticulture practices of the 1950s-1980s, has led to a great decrease in
diversity and simplification of the landscape. Such an environment does not support biodiversity,
thus does not provide an ecosystem service, and is very vulnerable to changes and pest attacks. This
agricultural production needs high inputs and so cannot be considered to be sustainable. The aim of our
work was to assess the diversity of the vineyard sites of South Moravia according to proportions of noncrop vegetation, cropland and bare soil vineyards. The relationship between land-use and locality was
analysed with Canoco 5 software for ordination analysis. Areas with bare soil vineyards, cropland and
intensive orchards can be regarded as areas that decrease the diversity of the landscape, while elements
such as non-crop vegetation and extensive old orchards support and increase landscape diversity. This
landscape with high diversity provides an environment for a number of plant and animal species, which
leads to the preservation and support of the biodiversity of the whole ecosystem. The highest landscape
diversity was assessed in the Mikulov region, with 12% non-crop vegetation and the Strážnice region
(8%), while the worst situation is in Valtice region, where 53% and in Znojmo 43% of the total are
designed for grapevine production (vineyard sites) and used as cropland.

Keywords: landscape diversity, non-crop vegetation, vineyards, South Moravia, RDA ordination
analysis

Introduction
The conservation of biodiversity is crucial not only
for nature conservation, but also for maintaining or
increasing the sustainability and stability of agricultural
production. In agricultural systems, biodiversity

*e-mail: xragasov@node.mendelu.cz

provides important ecological services, such as recycling
of nutrients, storage of carbon, management of beneficial
organisms and pests, crop pollination and regulation of
the local hydrological cycle and microclimate [1, 2].
Grape production, like other agricultural production,
still remains strongly monocultural in many parts of
the world [1]. Monocultures can have advantages, but
over the longer term lead to more serious economic
and environmental problems [3]. Viticulture relies
on a high use of inputs [4]. Pesticides are brought in
first to control pests and diseases, then fertilisers,
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depending on the expected yield level, and water in
dry localities. Aside from overall eutrophication of the
ecosystem with NOx, sulfur oxides, heavy metals and
farming change (pasture minimisation), a significant
contribution to the great landscape diversity decrease
in the South Moravian region has also come from
viticulture. The extensive application of a suite of nonselective insecticides with high toxicity (DDT in the
1950s and 1960s, organophosphates and carbamates
in the 1970s, synthetic pyrethroids in the 1980s-1990s,
insect-hormone based pesticides, e.g., diflubenzuron in
the 1990s-2010s) has made the situation for non-targeted
insect species critical. Massive use of herbicides,
ruderalisation, the consecutive erosion of soils with
high doses of mineral fertilisers and the destruction of
native non-crop vegetation have contributed to this bad
situation [5]. Research on the rapidly expanding grape
production in California has resulted in drastically
decreased diversity, abundance and activity of natural
enemies of pests due to the removal of vegetation that
provides critical food resources and overwintering sites
necessary for the longevity, reproduction and survival
of many predators and parasites [6,7]. Homogenisation

of vineyards increased their vulnerability to insect pests
and diseases, which can be devastating when they infest
uniform and homogenous large-scale monocultures [7].
In contrast, an agroecological approach to viticulture
should mobilise natural control (e.g., pests and diseases)
within the agroecosystem in order to enhance the
provision of ecosystem service and reduce inputs [7,
8]. Non-crop vegetation can defuse the negative effect
of monoculture and increase the level of biodiversity in
agroecosystems [9]. Maintaining or increasing natural
and semi-natural habitat in the landscape provides
higher effective pest control [10, 11]. In the South
Moravian region the first positive changes came with
the introduction of alternate greening in the 1990s
and the successful progress of biological control use
by Typhlodromus pyri, when viticulturists started to
realise the toxic effects of pesticides. In the following
years, through several projects, conversion to integrated
production (IP) successfully started, resulting in
12 000 ha of IP vineyards in the Czech Republic
(⅔ of the total area of vineyards) in 2005. Ecologically
controlled vineyards with non-crop vegetation and
flowering vegetation can serve as migration corridors

Table 1. Evaluated wine-producing municipalities and vineyard sites within chosen regions according to Decree No. 254/2010 Coll. [13].
Region

Wine-producing
municipalities

Evaluated vineyard sites

Number of evaluated sites/
total number of vineyard
sites in municipalities

Bzenec

Bzenec, Domanín

Hašenky, Horní hory (I-IV), Kneží hora (I-III), Novosady (I-II),
Prostřední hory (I-III), Starý hrad (I-II), Zadní hora, Humna (IIII), Krefty, Pusté, Slíny, Stará hora, Vinohrádka

13/13

Strážnice

Strážnice, Petrov,
Sudoměřice

Novosády zadní, Růžené (Petrov), Tmice, Veselé, Dolní Hory,
Frisáky, Horní hory, Podkovné (I-II), Růžené (I-II) (Strážnice),
Stračinky, Svárové, Teplé (I-III), Žerotíny (I-III), Díly za zahradou, Staré hory, Vápenky

16/16

Velké
Bílovice

Velké Bílovice,
Moravský Žižkov

Sahary, Stará hora (I-II), Dlouhá hora (I-II), Nová hora, Obecní,
Obory, Pod Belegrady (I-IV), Přední hora (I-II), Širkoá hora (III), Vinohrádky, Zadní hora (I-III)

11/12
(missing site: Slovenské)

Valtice, Úvaly u
Valtic

Culisty-Dluhé, Hájky, Hintertály, Horní čtvrtě (I-III), Jižní svahy
(II-III) (Valtice), Kačsdorfské pole, Knížecí vyhlídka (I-II),
Nad peklem (I-III), Pod Reistnou (I-II), Sacny, Terasy u hranic,
Terasy u Křížového sklepa (I-II), U sv. Anny, Hůrka, Jižní Svahy
I (Úvaly u Valtic), Kamenné hory, Nad mlýnem, Pánsky kopec
(I-II), Pod sluneční horou, Sonnenberg (I-II), Staré hory, U
cihelny, Za humny

23/23

Mikulov, Bavory,
Březí u Mikulova

Anenský vrch, Maliny, Pod Pálavou (I-V), Pod státní, Růžová
(I-II), Slunečná, U rybníčka (I-III), Liščí vrch, Ořechová hora
(I-II), Brněnská, Mariánsky kopec (I-II), Milovická (I-VI),
Pod Mušlovem (I-III), Pod Svatým kopečkem I, Pod Svatým
kopečkem II, Pod valtickou, Šibeniční vrch (I-III), Turold (I-III),
Valtická (I-II), Za cihelnou (I-III), Za Turoldem (I-III)

21/21

Chvalovice, Havraníky, Hnanice,
Šatov, Znojmo, Podmolí, Nový ŠaldorfSedlešovice,

Dlouhé díly, Skalky (I-IV) (Havraníky), Staré vinice (I-II), Fládnická (I-IV), Knížecí vrch (I-IV), U Chlupa (I-III), U Kapličky,
Dívčí hora, Nad sklepy (I-II) (Nový Šaldorf), Kraví hora (Nový
Šaldorf), Nad sklepy (Chvalovice), Kraví hora-Zahrádky (I-II),
Šobes, Na vinici (I-III), Peklo, Skalky (I-III) (Šatov), U bunkru,
Gránice, Hajden, Horní Leska (I-II), Kraví hora (I-III) (Znojmo),
Křivánky, Lajtny, Načeratický kopec (I-VII), Pod lesem (I-IV),
Rajská zahrada, Třešňovka, U sv. Urbana, Za křížom

29/29

Valtice

Mikulov

Znojmo
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for fauna while keeping sufficient yield and quality of
production [5, 7].
Nowadays in the Czech Republic the total area of
vineyards amounts to 17.7 thousand hectares with more
than 18 thousand registered farmers [12] in 383 wineproducing municipalities. In South Moravia, with its
308 wine-producing municipalities (80% of the total),
vineyards are an important part of its landscape [13].
The approach that farmers take and the policies chosen
affect the impact of viticulture on the landscape.
Analyses based on RDA ordination are used for
evaluation and analysis of ecological data on different
levels – from diversity of genes to landscape patches.
Baumgartner et al. used distance-based RDA analysis
to examine the effect of cover crop systems on
weed communities in California vineyards [14]. The
relationships between beneficial insects and flowering
plant species [15] or between pollinators and landscape
complexity, fallow field age and management practices
[16] have also been analysed using RDA ordination.
The aim of this work was to access and compare
the diversity of 6 important wine-producing districts
and compare the differences between them, especially
in non-crop vegetation proportions, bare soil vineyard
appearance and land-use.

Material and Methods
In the Czech Republic a vineyard site is a legislatively
stated area designated for growing grapevines. A wineproducing municipality is defined as a municipality
that contains at least one or more vineyard sites [17].
During the vegetation period (April-September) in
years 2016 and 2017 we evaluated the land-use of
113 vineyard sites with a total area of almost 7 000
hectares in 6 wine-producing districts of South Moravia:
Bzenec, Strážnice, Velké Bílovice, Valtice, Mikulov and
Znojmo. The evaluated wine-producing municipalities
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and vineyard sites that are included in the 6 regions are
in Table 1. Some vineyard sites consist of several locally
separated areas, which were evaluated separately and
distinguished by the numbers I-X.
Every vineyard site was evaluated once during
the vegetation season in order to assess vegetation in
vineyards. Within vineyard sites several land-uses were
distinguished: vineyard, cropland (mostly corn, wheat,
oilseed rape or sunflower fields), non-crop vegetation
(forests, groves and meadows) and other use (incl.
intensive orchards, gardens, roads and buildings). In
vineyards the type of vineyard greening was evaluated
as bare soil, and other management (alternate greening,
full area cover crop). Data were recorded in real time at
the site for every parcel with the special GIS application
‘Naše Mapy’ (HF Biz s.r.o.) using land register data,
ortho-imagery maps, ZM10-ČÚZK (Cadastre of Real
Estate) and GPS coordinates (Fig. 1). Exported data
from the GIS application provides data about the area
(m2) for each type of land-use for each parcel according
to land register data.

Proportion of Non-Crop Vegetation, Crop Land and
Bare Soil Vineyards in Wine-Producing Regions
The total area of every kind of land-use was
calculated as the sum of areas (in m2) with given landuse from exported data and expressed as a percentage of
total vineyard site area per region. Percentual proportion
graph (Fig. 2) shows the land-uses that effect the
landscape diversity most. The other uses include: other
than bare-soil vineyards, orchards, hobby gardening
areas.

Relationship of Land-Use to Locality (Region)
The software chosen for analysis in this research,
Canoco 5, is designed for explaining and better

Fig. 1. Picture of GIS map portal ‘Naše mapy’ (HF Biz s.r.o.), vineyard sites of the Mikulov region.
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understanding the structure and pattern in nature
by using multivariable analysis of ecological data.
Canoco methods originated in the field of ecology.
Ordination analysis with Canoco can provide insights
into the structure of biological communities and into
the impact of natural and human-induced environmental
disturbances on biological assemblages [18].
The relationships between land-use types and
vineyard regions were analysed by redundancy analysis
[18]. This method, based on linear gradient response,
was chosen as an appropriate method after preliminary
detrended correspondence analysis, where the length of
the main gradient (first axis) was found to be short (2.22
units of standard deviation), therefore recommending
linear methods as appropriate. The Monte-Carlo
permutation test, calculated with 999 permutations,
was used for statistical evaluation of the results. Data
analysed for estimating diversity of landscape within
6 different localities were non-crop vegetation, which
has a significant positive effect; bare soil vineyards and
crop lands, which are considered as factors that decrease
diversity. The used analysed data were in hectares.

Results and Discussion
Proportion of Non-Crop Vegetation, Cropland
and Bare Soil Vineyards
The highest proportion of non-crop vegetation was
assessed in Mikulov (12%) and Strážnice (8%), while
other regions have a proportion of non-crop vegetation
between 5 and 7%. A very high percentage of cropland
use in vineyard sites occurs in Valtice (53%), the Znojmo
region (43%) and Bzenec (37%). The lowest use of land
as cropland is in Mikulov (17%). Bare soil vineyards
are mostly located in the Mikulov region (12%) and

least often in Bzenec and Valtice (3%) (Fig. 2). Other
uses not included in the diversity analysis are highest
in Strážnice, where this area is mostly used as hobby
gardening areas, orchards and vineyards with alternate
greening, and in Velké Bílovice, where there is a high
proportion of alternate greening vineyards and areas
with intensive orchards or buildings.
The high proportion of non-crop vegetation in the
Mikulov region (12%) (Fig. 2) is related to the location
of the Pálava Protected Landscape Area (CHKO). CHKO
Pálava is a protected area of 83 km2 located in the South
Moravian Region and it is also a UNESCO biosphere
reserve. On the complex of 140 ha of vineyards at the
base of the Svatý Kopeček u Mikulova hill slope since
the year 2009, an international project has been realised
with the aim of recreating an environment suitable
for many plant and animal species and providing for
the migration of species between the protected native
biotopes of Pálava Hill, thus supporting the biodiversity
of the region through integrated or ecological vineyard
management, which includes the use of cover crops,
biological control (natural enemies, pheromones, etc.)
and the protection of non-crop vegetation [5]. A study
of agricultural production farms in Switzerland [19]
and England [20] shows that the average of non-crop
vegetation within organic farms covers 22% and in
conventional 13% of the agricultural area of the farm
[19]. Compared to these numbers in South Moravian
vineyards, it is generally a lower proportion of noncrop vegetation. According to the IOBC (International
Organisation for Biological and Integrated Control), 15%
of non-crop vegetation within farmland is recommended
[21]. However, locally within a few vineyard sites noncrop vegetation covers from almost 30% to more than
50% of the site area (e.g., Horní hory II (Beznec),
Terasy u Křížového sklepu II, Terasy u hranic (Valtice),
Pod Pálavou, U rybníčka (Mikulov) and Skalky

Fig. 2. Proportion of chosen land-use per total area of every region’s vineyard site area (in %) (*other includes vineyards with alternate
or full area cover crop; intensive orchards, gardens and roads and buildings).
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II-Havraníky (Znojmo)). Such a high proportion of noncrop vegetation can be found in the Alto Duoro region in
Portugal, which is not only a UNESCO heritage site, but
also has special importance in maintaining functional
biodiversity and an ecosystem service in the region [1].
Both the Mikulov and Velké Bílovice regions have
largest total area of vineyards (more than 750 ha) from
6 evaluated regions. The high proportion of bare soil
vineyards in those two regions points to new, eventually
renewed vineyards, which usually keep bare soil for the
first three years after planting. Anyway, older vineyards
can still be found keeping permanent bare soil, which
can intensify the already serious problem with soil
erosion – especially in vineyards on moderate slopes
in Velké Bílovice, such as Nová hora, Zadní hora and
Přední hora; or even worse in Mikulov, where the
slopes are steeper, such as Anenský vrch, Liščí vrch
and Milovická. A study from southwestern France
shows that maintaining complete grass cover can keep
larval density of grape moths below the threshold and
decrease the use of herbicides required for keeping bare
soil [22]. Increased competition for water and nutrients
between cover crops and grapevines forces grapevine
root systems to explore deeper soil layers, where there is
higher water availability for the grapevines – especially
during drought periods [23].
One of the reasons for the higher proportion of
cropland within vineyard sites can be the fact that
even unsuitable areas were classified as vineyard sites
(basins), such as Nad Peklem in Valtice. Some authors
suggest that arable soils may be the main source of
fungal inoculum of entomopathogenic fungi attacking
overwintering pupae of European grapevine moth
(Lobesia botrana Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775),
compared with semi-natural habitats [19], thus some
proportion of crop land within vineyard sites can be
beneficial.

Relation of Land-Use to Locality (Region)
Congruently with Fig. 2, the ordination analysis
diagram (Fig. 3) shows that Valtice and Znojmo have
the largest area of cropland. The regions of Strážnice,
Mikulov and Bzenec can be regarded as similar in
terms of the proportion of non-crop vegetation areas.
The Velké Bílovice region can be mostly related to bare
soil vineyards. Ordination analysis (Fig. 3, explanatory
variables account for 9.1%, pseudo F = 4, P = 0.001)
shows that the regions of Bzenec, Strážnice and Mikulov
have a similar character in terms of landscape diversity
level, while on the other hand, Valtice and Znojmo
have a lower diversity landscape, defined by a higher
proportion of cropland. Velké Bílovice, with a high
proportion of bare soil vineyards and a low proportion
of non-crop vegetation, can be regarded as low in
landscape diversity. Although vineyards with alternate
greening or full area crop where included in primary
analysis, no correlation to location was found, thus they
were not included in ordination analysis.
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Fig. 3. Ordination diagram of the relationship between land-use
and locality (explanatory variables account for 9.1%, pseudo
F = 4, P = 0.001); explanatory notes: BS- bare soil, CL- cropland,
NCV- non-crop vegetation.

Due to the high proportion of cropland and the low
proportion of non-crop vegetation, the region of Valtice,
followed by Znojmo, resemble agricultural land and they
do not provide sufficient conditions for the support of
higher landscape diversity (Fig. 3). The Velké Bílovice
region, where even though the total area of bare soil
vineyards (144 ha) is almost the same as the Mikulov
region (145 ha), and the relative proportion is lower
than in Mikulov, which due to the low abundance
of non-crop vegetation is considered a less diverse
landscape with some similarities to the Valtice region
(Fig. 3).
On the other hand, the high proportion of non-crop
vegetation in the Mikulov (12%) and Strážnice regions
(8%) supports increased landscape diversity. Higher
abundance of woody non-crop vegetation is considered
to be a better source of natural enemies (e.g., against
the pest Prays oleae (Bernard, 1788) in olive groves
in Spain) than small areas within the crop [24]. Aside
from a number of studies describing a positive effect of
non-crop vegetation [1, 3, 7, 9, 21], according to several
authors landscape complexity positively affects natural
enemies’ abundance but had no effect on pest abundance
[25, 26]. Although the proportion of non-crop vegetation
is not so high in Bzenec (6%), the low proportion of
bare soil vineyards (3%) creates a character closer to
the Mikulov or Strážnice regions (Fig. 3). The use
of cover crops in the vineyards with adjacent seminatural (in the 250 m radius) woody vegetation provides
higher avian predation of caterpillars [22]. However,
the adjacent natural and semi-natural vegetation in
perennial crops seems to have a greater positive effect
on natural enemies’ abundance than local management
(groundcover); the use of cover crops intensifies the
positive effect and enables faster movement of natural
enemies into the crop [27].
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Nevertheless, in every region there are still lots
of vineyard sites underused for growing grapevines
and with suitable conditions (e.g., Valtice), which are
potential localities for new vineyard plantation. From
the case study of environmental modelling of climate
change and its impact on grapevines, the total area with
suitable conditions should increase by 10% in 2050
[28]. The extension of the vineyard sites depends on
EU policy regulations, but such an increase of suitable
area gives a potential to create new vineyard sites.
With character of new plantations which can either be
vineyards with inter-row cover crops, biocorridors and
non-crop vegetation or bare soil monocultural vineyards,
positive or negative changes in landscape diversity can
be expected.

Conclusions
The results show that even though integrated
production is dominant in the Czech Republic’s
vineyards, the differences in evaluated parameters are
considerable. With lots of studies and programmes
focused on increasing landscape diversity, there still
remain vineyard sites where some proportion of noncrop vegetation or cover crops – which provide many of
benefits such as soil erosion decrease, higher fauna and
flora biodiversity and better nutrient and water cycling
– should be introduced. More research is needed to
better understand the complexity of relationships within
agroecosystems and the impacts of landscape diversity
under local conditions.
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